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ADVEKTISISG .RATES LOW,

TiiK 1AII,Y CITIZEN
Will publisni-- cwr Morning (ex-

cept Monday) al the fo'lowing rates
tiriciiy eas'i :
One Yer.r, . . . . f8 00
Six Month . 3 00
Three "... 1 60
One " . . 50
One Week 15

ftiir Pflrnflra will WiiST t!i nnnr rt"..i l .: tery iiomiu): iu e.e.y ju-.r- oi iuc i:nv to
'our subscribers, and partits wanting it
, will lsane rail at lt)9 s.Ks uifi'.

LtKOEK DAILY AND WEEKLY fcllt
CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO

LINA ANi EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
', OTHER PAPER. COSFTAXTLY IXCRF.AS

-

ISO.

Sendyor J:b iVotk of nil kind to tic
Citizen Ojfiet , if you tcant it 'lorn- - vrtaiy.

. cheaply and ill Utsptiich.

Arrival and Departure o Passenger
Trains.

Arrive :IW p. ta.- - leaves lor Mor

TE.r Arrive at 12H3n ra .aTid leaves at
12-.- in. A.rivps at 9:tl r? . and loareB .or
Hpart.nt.nrg ..tO-p-

. m. ,

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 a. leaves lor
MorriMowu at T:'0 a. m. kre'ght accommodation
leaven AsheviMe at 8:10 a. in , and arrive at 9:00
p. m.

Waynesvillb Leaves Askevllle at 8:00 a m.,
and arrives at 1:50 o. m

New Advertisements.
The New City Carrier & Gaston.
PecTonAi. Syrup at Pelham's
Building Stone Feek O T. Pawls

A few real estate transactions weie
recorded yesterday.

See the changes in the advertise-
ment of Max Marcus.

The voice of the whippoorwill is
now heard in the land.

W. C. Sprinkle, Esq., of Marshall,
was in the city yceterday.

The new brick sidewalk on Pat-to- n

Avenue has been completed.

Max Marcus' ' big 22" sign at-

tracted considerable attention yes-
terday.

Tobacco breaks at all the ware
bouses yesterday, mid prices were
very pood.

J. H. Carpenter, a prominent
lumber U n!-r- t Tennessee, is at
the Grand ( n'.mi.

ff Williams, d ,

spent yesteid.ty in the ciiy, as
did alo Hi v. .) K. Cartr-r- , ni Hen
d icp'i.vi'lf.

Mr. J. A. Bonitz, of the Wilming-
ton Mcsnti gr, has invittd th-- i North
Carolina Preps Association to hold
their i. xt annual meeting in that
city.

The Durham Recorder say in one
day in the early part of this week

seven corpses were laidout forburial.
They weie all negroes, and had nil
died of pneumonia.

Don't forget the Till Family con-

cert at Opera Hall, Monday and
Tuesday night. The entertainment
promises to he of unust'.nl interest.
Tickets now on sale at Sawyer's.

The wiDd yesterday morning
blew very hard and a heavy rain
fell. All this was a little bef ire day
break. A cloudy day followed with
the prt-.-pec- t of more heavy r.;in.

Hon. Kemp P. Batlle, president
of the University of North Carolina,
will deli vi r il.e annual address be-

fore the liu-mr- societies at the next
commencement of Davidson's Col-

lege.
The Ashevilo Tobacco Works is

now manufacturing a very euperior
grade of chewing tobacco, called the
"Alta-Lcif.- " It i manufactured
from choice North Tarolino. lsaf,
and is growing quite popular aiuong
the trade.

The Ponce de Leon Hotel at St.
Augu-tin- e ost $2,000,000. It was

built by Flagler, one of the Stand-

ard Oil Company. Tl : t accounts
forjt. Aeheville has i "trusts;"
and cannot go into such great in-

vestments.
Mr. J. P. Sawyer returned yester-

day evening from Morgan ton, where
he had been to attend acalled meet-
ing of the i (nid of director?, to pro- -

vide for anoibf r installment r f in-

sane- There ore over 400 row in
that and soon will be
about 425,

Truins on the Western road are
running as tar s the mouth of Nan-tahal- r.

On that in.petuoua stream
--.the tmi'es suffered .rnuteiially, but
the wi-i- ot repair is going on rap-
idly. Nantahala is an exaggerated
m'ni:t.i:n torrent, and requires
vpecinl reatnient in ls crossings.

Severn! of the Messrs. Tillejs, of
Madison, have sold tobacco at the
Farmer's Warehouse this week and
realized very fine price?. One of
the number, Thos. Tuley, K,sq.,BOld
759 lb , whic.i grew on little over
one half an acre for $76 and which
was not planted until th 7th of
July. '

The wagon makers of the country
held jl secret meeting in Nashville
the other day, it is believed fur the
purpose ot forming a "trust." Our
friend Tom Garland, the Buncombe
wagon wunuiacturer. was Dot there,
however. His wagons are o supe
nors he has no trouble in selling all
he can make, and as rapidly as he
can make them- -

Malar day and Momilay, 34th-36t- h

' Are tperi a.1 bargain days on Lamps
and Lamp Goods at la's. Many fine
Lamps at cost, - nil all the line at a great
reduction, for ttitse two days, also a lew
Chamber etts still offered at the last
bargain day price. We offer closes'.
prices always in all goods at Law's,
opposite foat umce.

Kmoke "'Game Cock" cigars. Only at
Cook A LaIjarbs g, No. 20 N.Main 8U

Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or
b'Uk. whole and ground tpices, t.rccna
cf T.ir'ar and English Hi Carb for
C ''in slic oses, at Cakmichael k

Only one or two real estate trans-

actions were recorded yesterday.
Buncombe Inferior court convenes

on the third Monday in this month.
Rev. E. A Osborne, of Charlotte,

is in the city, stopping at the Swan-i.ano- a.

Mrs. M. J. Fagg and daughter,
Miss Minnie are visiting friends in
Greensboro', N. C.

Excellent photographs . f the
Fill Family may be seen in the
show windows of Mr. H. L, Lang,
the Main street jeweler.

The hoard of Aldermen granted to
Messrs. Carter, Rawls, Penniman
and others the privilege to constiuct
a street railway iu this city, hereto-
fore referred to, last night.

Mr. N. G. Phillip?, of Graham
county, passed through the city
yesterday, having in charge Mrs.
Barbara Davis, whom he was carry-
ing to the Asylum at Morganton.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Second Baptist church, held their
regular weekly meeting at the resi-
dence of Mrs. R. F. Drumraond, on
Phillip street, yesterday afternoon.

The valuable propeity of Messrs.
Carrier it Gaston, west of this city,
ia ranldly growing in fivor with
those seeking homes in Western
North Carolina owing to its dtsira.
ble location.

Much complaint is being made of
the present condition of the public
roads in the Western portion of the
country. In some places they are
almost impassable and it would De

well for the overseers to look after
them.

Among the arrivals at the Swan
nanoa last night, we noticed Messrs.
Grier C. Orr. R. E. Hervey and A.
J. Carroll, of Kittaining, Pa.; P. R.
Phelps, Colnmbus, Ohio; R. B. Cor-be- tt,

Nashville, Term.; J. M. Lind-le- y

and T. II . Drdge, New York.

The blockade which has existed so
long at the corner of Patton Avenue
and the .Square, has at last been
raised, and pedestrians now move
along with comfort as well as safety.
uive our authorities time and they
will get things straigt but how
long, Oh Lord, how long they do
take about something ?

In connection with the Asheville
College greenhouse Mr.Branner has
now the management of that of
Mes rs. Bay McLoud & Pulliaro, on
Chestnut stree t. He has a large
varii-l- y of the most favorite flowers,
which are looking very hne and are
in f re .t demand. Both greenhouses
t.re in charge of the same florists,
Mr. John Perry mid Perrv Hemp-
hill.

The News Observer says a negro
youth nreseuted a check for $42 to
the Citizens' Bank for payment. It
purported to be signed by Dr. H.
M Tupptr. it was detected at once
as a forgery, and the youth was ar
rested. He said another negro boy
had given him hve cents to go to
the bank to have i cached. He was
liberated as he evidently was the
tool of some oue else. But crime
t;iks the form of moral epidemic,
Irom which no community is ex
empt. A touch of the disease has
been felt here. The nr.'cdy must
be in heroic treatment

Sons of Temperance.
The session of the Grand Lodge,

Sons of Temperance, which adjourned
here on Thursday, will meet again in
this cjty on the Second Tuesday in
October next. I he division is rap
idly growing, having increased about
fifty per cent, in membership during
the past six months.Worthy Patriarch
Nichols also states that Asheville
Division is rapidly increasing, hav-
ing at present one hundred and nine
members in this city. At the annual
meeting held in October Grand Lodge
officials will be elected for the next
term.

Some Rabbits.
Capt. Waddell yesterday showed

as a photograph ol a rabbit hunt
which had tee n sent Lira by his
brother in law Cupt. Miller, of
Bakrfield, Col. The picture repre
sented about ten men standing
around a pile of rabbits that mui
have uumbered thousands. the
drive took place in Kern county,
and a small newspaper clipping
attached to the photo stated that
the rabbits wer just playing havoc
with the larmers ot the county, and
regular organized drives were a ne-

cessity to rid them of the pects In
the last two months over one hun- -
d ed and thirty-fiv- e thousand rab
bits have been killed in thtt county
alone. This, in our opinion is a
pretty fair crop of rabbits.

Prescriptions compounded with caie
and accuracy at Pelham's Drugstore.
owiki MHjiuuu givuu tu iiitt prcgcnp
tion department. None but pure drugs
acd best chemicals employed.

W.E.Pklmm, '
48 8. Main street.

WayBeaville Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville.

Frank M. Vamcil; KJitor,
dtf y Wayneaviile, N . C

sat for EMtr Faater Eft; Dyea
Paas five cent Easter Egg Dyes. Per-

fectly harmless. A fall supply of . all
colors just received. Call early at

dtf W. C. Cabmichael's.

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
L ndreth's Fresh Garden Seeds and

Onion Sets at Pelham's Drug Store.
New lineof Henrietta Cloths in the

ateBtBi-ade- BrevardSc Blantoh.

PROHIBITION POWDER!

THE TEMPEKANCE PEOPliB ARE
DISSATISFIED,

And Will Resort to the ConrU-- A

Mandamus Snlt Instituted
Yesterday.

The Citizen has heretofore an
nounced the fact that the. board of
cojtity commissioners for thiscoun
ty, at their regular montMy meet
ing, held last Monday, had before
them for consideration petitions
asking that a i election le held in
the city of Asheville the first Mon-

day in June on the question of li-

cense or no license, as provided by
lay, and the action of the board with
reference thereto. The failure of
those who trete leaders in the move-

ment to obtain the election to secure
the order, has proven a source
of great and dissatn
faction to them, claiming as they
do that they had a sufficient num-

ber ot uams on their petitions to
meet the requirements of the law,
and that the action of the Board in
refusing to call the election was un-

warranted iu law, and in violation
of their rights.

From what we learn by conver-
sation with gentlemen who are ac
quainted with the facts, it seems
that the principal grievance of the
prohibitionists consists in the de
clination of the commissioners to
consider the petitions presented on
Tuesday morning as an addition to
the original petition filed Monday.

The original petition presented
Monday contained in all 472 names,
whicn prima fade whs sufficient, but
the antis were on hand with their
attorney, who proposed to show that
many of the names on this petition
were not .registered voters in the
city, and therefore not entitled to
be counted. lo determine this
question the commissioners nr --

cecded to go over tho list of names
and ascertain how many were
not registered voters. The result of
this court developed the fact that
out of the 472 names on the peti-
tions. 113 of theui were not on the
registration hook, which reduced the
list to be cui.sideriu iroin az to
359. Tho commissioners then pro
ceeded to make an examination of
the registration book, and found
that it contained all together 1585
names, but 159 of these were strick
en out as dead or gone, leaving on
the books to be eounted 144b
names, one lourtn oi inismimoer
is 362. Thus it appears that the
prohibitionists had Ai names less
than the requisite number to se-

cure the election.
. However, the examination of the

registration books on Monday was
protracted until a very lute hour in
the evening, and the board took a
fecesi until Tuesday mon ing at
ten o'clock, in the meantime placing
the petitions in custody oi their
clerk. Tuesday morning when the
board convened the counting was
resumed with the result above
stated. In the meantime, however.
the prohibitionists had secured
25 additional namt-- s which they pie---
seuted and asked that they be c

Here a lively discussion
ensued, participated in by P. A.
Cumming8, Esq , for ihe pros, and
T. A. Jones, Esq., for the antis.
After the discussion the chairman
of the board put the question to a
vote which resulted in two voting tor
admitting new petitioners, and two
against. This ieft the deciding vote
with the chairman who " voted
against she consideration of the
new petition, and thus settle.! the
matter against the dry men.

At- above stated this action ol the
board,gave riseto no little dissatisfac-
tion, and the prohibitionists at once
begun consultation with attorneys,
seeking some remedy for what they
conaioer a violation of their rights
aud the spirit ot the law. The re-

sult oi their consultations 7s the
institution of a mandamus suit to
compel the commissioners to meet
again, consider all the petitions pre- -
Eented and call the election.

The 'writ was issued by W. T.
Reynolds, Clerk of the Superior
Court, yesterday and was in the
name of J. M. Israel et al vs.- - .the
board of commissioners, and is
made returnable before JudgejuMc-Ri- e

at Chambers. At what time it
will be heard cannot b iscertained
unt'l the Judge's return to thi city,
wl ich he is expected to do to-da- y.

The plaintiffs are represented by
Messrs. uudger anu Carter, P. A.
Cummings, J. S. Adams and Jones
and Shutord; and the defendants by
M. K Carter and 1. A. Jones. Both
sides will fight with vigor and zeal,
and there is a diversity of opinion
among the members of the bar as to
the result. At any rate the case will
go to the supreme court. -

Being Mare Plsnt
To the taste, more accer.table to the
stomach, and more tru! v beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Srup of Figs, is rapidly super
seding all others. Try it On bottle
will prove its merits. For sale by II. H.-

Lyons. ' d&wlmo

Pelbam'a Pectoral layrap.
Cures Whooping Cough, Coughs. Cold.

Brojchiti?, Catarrh; relieves and cures
all those ailments ot the bronchial tubes
by whaUver name called. This is uni
versal testimony, rreiudiee can - avail
nothing as the people cannot be deceived.
Pelham's Pectoral is no nostrum. It is
recommended after rail trial br renota.
ble people and is prepared by respon
sible Dragsist 25 cents a bottle, at
Pelham's Drugstore.

Visitors should note the feet that
Alexander Hotel, 10 miles North xt
Asheville, on the Western North Caro
Una Railroad and French Broad River,
is one of the most-desirabl- places in
this vicinity. J M. Johksos, Proprie
tor, Alexander's; w. w. ., tr

The Newbeme Journal.
The above excellent paper- - has

entered upon its seventh yelume
It is a good paper, conscientiously
conducted, and merits continuous
prosperity, which we smcerelv wish
it mav receive.

Mayor's Court, -

Only three cases were Uied before
his Honor yesterday morning. They
were disposed of as follows: Two
cases asault and battery, defend
ants fined $5.85 and $2 25 respect-
ively; one case drunk and disorder-
ly, defendant fined $7.50.

The. Asheville Tobacco Works.
;

Mr. Hull, of the ABheville Tobac-
co Works yesterday told us that the
shipment of tobacco lrom his fac-

tory for the past three months bad
been greater than for sny six
months since, the works - had been
in" operation. They have about
fifty thousand pounds of manufac-
tured plug tobacco in stock, and
Mr. Fred A. Hull isrnowin Ohio, in
the interest of the house. The in-

crease of tho past three months has
been entirely in the Northti n trade.

Zircon.
Last week Capt M. C. Toms of

Hendersonville shipped 16,000 pounds
of Zircon Crystals, from his mines on
Green river in Henderson county. It
was all coasigned to Germanv, the
only market open for its use. What
those uses are we do not know. Zircon
resists the action of fiecre heat better
than any known substance. It is this
that Gen. Clingman seeks to sub-
stitute for the present carbons in
electric lighting.

State Guard Notes.
Gen. Johnson Jones, adjutant gen

eral of the N. C. State Guard, in-

formed us last night that he had re-

ceived official notification of the ac
ceptance of the Asheville Light In'
fantry by the Governor. The com
pany will be assigned to the Fourth
Regiment, Col. J. T. Anthony com
manding.

The Richmond Rifles, of Waynes- -
ville, and the Statesville company
have been transferred form the Third
to the Fourth Regment, by order of
the commander This is
done to equalize the requirements.

Col. Charles A. Woodruff, of the
United Stater Army will be incited
to be inspection officer at the State
Guard encampment, and will be
detained by the war department for
that purpose.

The State Guard encampment has
been fixed to take place at Writes-vill-e

Sound, commencing on July 10th
and continuing ten days. It is ex
pected that all of the companies of
the State Guard will participate.

Congress.
Washington, April 5. Senate :

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, republican.
addrassed the Senate upon the
President's annual message. Mr.
Wilson thinks the tariff only should
be reduced on sugar.

The bond purchasing bill, as
amended by Mr. Beck, was then
parsed. 1 be following is the bill:

1 hat the Secretary of the Treas
ury may at any time apply the sur
plus money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, or so much
thereof as he may consider proper,
to the purchase or redemption of
United States bonds, provided that
the bonds so purchased or re ieemed
shall constitute no part of the sink
ing fund, but shall be "cancelled,"
was intended to be a permanent
provision if the law, and the same
is hereby declared to have been
since its enactment and to be now
in full force and effect.

Section 2 That whenever the
cii eolation or any part thereof of
any National Bank not in liquida
tion shall be tendered by deposit of
United States notes in the treasury
or otherwise, and the same, or au
equivalent amount is not taken by
other National Banks within thirty
days thereafter, the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized and
directed to purchase at the market
price thereof an equivalent amount
in silver bullion in excess of the
minimum of $2,000,0000 worth for
carnage purposes, and snail be
coined and used as provided in the
act passed Feb. 28, 1878.

Housb. Ihe day was given to fil
ibustering on the direct tax bill.

BdMb t'ktnrm. -

The chauices in the season from Winter
to Spring admonish us to be guarded in
our personal treatment If you contract
a cold dont wait until pneumonia dev-
elops. Prudence suggests a timely
remedy, felbam s sectoral tsyrup lorza
cents a bottle is a certain specific Tor
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

hooping Cough, 4c Beware ot coun
terfeits. W. E. Pelham,

dtf Pharmacist.

At Carson's Stationery and News
Store near the Post Office wiil be found
the latest (Seaside, Munros, "Ogi Ivies,
American Series, Beadles, Cap Collar
and many other Libraries as soon as
published. All the principal magazines
and illustrated weeklies. The New York
Herald, World, Times, Atlanta Constitu-
tion and Cincinnati Enquirer are among
the dailies always on sale. The very
best brands of smooth and rough, ruled
and plain writing paper with envelopes
to match always in stock, also Pen and
Pencil tablets, some new styles just re
ceived, others on the way. More of
thoee stiff cover composition books that
are so good and cheap. Reliable brands
of Ink, warranted. Stereoscopic and
other Views, ahte Guide to Western
North Carolina and Vicinity. - Agent for
Rubber Stamps and Stencils. Books
ordered witnont extra charge.- - . .

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelbaai'p.

Prescriptions filled from a well kept
stock ot drugs and ciiemicais.ana deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

C. Cakmichael, Apothecary,
20 8. Main street,

Asheville, N. C.

MR. JAMES WOLFE

Gives a Citizen Reporter Some In- -
i teresting Information.

It-w-as about nine o'clock yester-
days when' representative of the
Citizen called at Mr. James Wolfe's
market, corner of Patton Avenue
and Depot street, and solicited in-

formation regarding his experience
past and pr sent relative to his
health. The reporter was received
courteously by ..the proprietor, and
the oily wing .statement was --made
by Mr. Wolfe: I

"I am originally from Columbia,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
but for seventeen years prior to aiy
coming to Asheville 1 had been liv-
ing at Ctestline, Ohio. It was in the
latter place that I lost my health.
J. was yardmaster of a large stock.
yaT in Crestline, and wo used to
receive, upon an average, about six
teen hundred carloads of cattle per
week. The cold, damp atmosphere.
combined with over-exerti- on soon
rendered me a victim to that terri-
ble affec'.ion known as asthma. Of
course I did not pay much attention
to it at first, except to use simple
remedies, from which, however, I
obtained no beneficial results. The
disease gained ground, and I called
in medical aid, and out of the t n
or fifteen phj-sician-

s I consulted
during my seventeen yean resi- -.

dence in Ctestline the majority of
them pronounced mins a hopeless
case. Some of them said I was af-

flicted with heart disease, others
diagnosed tho case as lung troubles,
and still others who did not make
a complete diagnosis, said that I
would never grow any better, it
made no difference where I went or
by whom I was treated. The true
cause of my ailment was asthm.t,
which seriously affects the bronchial
tube. I suffered terribly, and ceath,
at that time, would - have been a
sweet relief to inc. I was reduced
in flesh from one hundred and sixty
pounds to eights pounds. I had
spent hundreds of dollars in medi-
cines, and going to Sulphur Springs
in Ohio and elsewhere, seeking re-

lief, but fou::d none. It was a. fre-

quent occurrence that I expecto-
rated from a gallon to a gallon and
a half of accumulation in the bron-
chial tube per day; 1 wps couching
all the tijne, and it was with ex-

treme difficulty and pain that I
could draw my breatn. I made up
my mind that if atmosphere had
anything to do with effecting a cure
Western North Caro ina was the
place to find it, and so I came here
on October 27th, 1885. When I
arrived in Asheville it was all that
1 could Ho to vulk a cross ,i room;
my limbs were always cold, av.d the
circulation of the blood hatl nearly
ceased. I did not take any medi-
cine, neither did I cuil in medical
assistance, but I did employ s.

man to rt my limbs until bu-o-

circulation began to be easier atd
regular. I enhaled all the frt sh air
it was possible foraman in my con-
dition to do, and in one week after
this treatment I was able to walk
ibout one square. In three weeks I
could walk a mile and return, and
in two months after uav ariival in
your city I walked to the top of
Beaucalcher mountain .nd re-

turned, --vithout the least inconven
ience save a lima nara ortauiing.
in five months I opened mv pres
ent beef market, and having an am
bition to succeed I overworked my
self, and the consequence ol this.
was that 1 was laid up tor aoout one
month. Since that time I havt
constantly regained flesh and
Btrength, and now I feel almost as
well as I ever did in my life. 1 feel
that I owe it to the atmosphere of
Asheville and I most cheerfully give
it the credit for tho improvement in
my health.

"When 1 started trom home, at
Cincinnatti, my cousin, Win. Tyler,
helped me from the train to the
street oars, and took ine to his
home in Newport, Ohio. W bile at
his place I told him it was no use
for me to go to Abbeville; that him-
self aad the family would only have
the trouble of bringing me back
home in a baggage car, instead of a
sleeper. He insisted upon my go
ing let the consequences be what
they might Mr. Henry Lindsey,
6fyour city, had told Mr. Tyler all
about Asheville, and the benefits
heh id himself derived from a so-

journ in the "Land of the Sky" for
lung troubles, and stated that I
Would surely be benefited- - I haye
found since that he spoke words of
Jruth I feel 1 ke living ones more.
Of course I have an iuclinatioa for
iny old horn-- . Who has not? Bat
I know full well that it would be
death, for me to return. 1 think
now that if I had gone to Pearson's
View and staid thieve one year I
would have been entirely well now.
As I said before, I oannot live at I

my old home, and I shall not at
tempt to return. I will have to bid
my old home a long adieu, and I
am becoming better satisfied the
longer I stay in Asheville. I have
found the citizens of your town ex-

tremely courteous and kind, and I
d ou't know that I have ever been
treated better nay where. I am cer-
tainly glad and willing to take hold
and aid in the progress ot these
people in every effort they in
start afoot

"ABbeyille be s improved materi-
ally since I have been here. Prop-
erty sella for twice as much at it
did then, and prosperity is stamped
upon everything. The country is
improving in agriculture, and I am
surprised that sheep culture has
not obtained a larger growth, pecul-
iarly situated aa you are for the de-
velopment of this industry. Manu-
factures are increasing and you
have the finest water-power- s I havela Vever.seen. lour puouo scnoois
apd colleges are improving ij gradf ,

and in my opinion it will but a few
years before they win rank favo-- a'

bly with the schools and colleges
of the North. I am glad to 3ay
that your hotels are iqually fb
good as any I have ever seen,and as
for the beef you have in this moun-
tain country, it "surpasses all I have
ever tasted, and I certainly tink I
am entitled,to form and express an
opinion, having been in the busi-
ness ever since. I was six years old

"I could tell 3'ou much more. Mr
Reporter, but when I get to tilking
about Asheville and Western North
Carolina my tongue runs away with
me, and 1 know not when to stop,
But you can tell your readers those
who are suffering from bronchial
or lung trotibles that Asheville
affords the ouly sure cure, in th
pure, bracing, healing atmosphere
that surrounds and envelopes it.

LATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Carefully Condensed from Mail and
t-- : ..wire.

The rumor that B:sms!rcl will le--
sign has been denied.

Miii. Gen'i AlrVei "Ferry
placed on th- - r- - tired list

Four thousand Irish emigrants
ilt-- Thur-c- l iy for A:n- - ric
The New York State I)emccr:i:i?

Conve ition will meet in Nt-- Yrk
City on May 15th.

The storage vv:ir. house wf Grifliih
& Co , B iltimore, was burned Thurs-
day. Loss 840,000.

The police hare relieved Pinker- -
tn mon in guarding the ::ir'-ingto-

proper'.' in Chic.-igo-

Minnesota has just suffered tho
worst hail, wind ami vain storm

ever expetk need.
Geii'l Logan is elected succcessor

of Mr. Suliy as President of the
West Point Terminal Company.

An umbrella manufacturer in
New York Citv has fr.iled for $150,- -

000. Snow blizzard.-- do not seem to
encourage n mbrella stealing so much
a? floods do

The District of Columbia Conven
tion to select delegates to St. Louis
unanimously and
endorsed the administratio i of
Pre.-- i-- i en t C i e ve! a n ! .

The Goldsboro Aran for-alts- in
high term:, of the character of Prof.
E K. Smith, colored, of Faj-ette- -

vnle, ust upp. inte-- d n' 1 iOide.it
Cleveland to he Minister tn L;l cfia,
Africa.

Mayor Heitt,of New York wants
$20,000 to enable th:tt city to
properly qm: rant ine against cholera.
jrrav. iiuprrher.s o;! are felt in New

Y-rl- rclntive-f- h possible viaito I

tion of this droiiil eli.--e e I his year.
A corpse fiiiinr! in ihe

riv-- r l iiraiHi' libor.!-- Ky was
thoujl.i r. first t. b the body of
tx s.'a'f i rea-nr- f" ! is now
said this v s h mistake, and it i3
beiievti! M-- . Tate has found con
genial co npuiii')nsh:n m C naia.

The lS.i'hton Beach Hotel at
Conev Isi.ind. New York, a buil i
ing live glories J.bh rid bout 500
feet !,r.g, was moved ! a, ! Thurs
day, without th slightest damage,
'ZOO et, in .! ww; rarried i:vk
400 fc t more. Six mogul onainfs
were reqair-- . d to do th;: work The
sea was rapidly e:icroncbnig up n
the hotel, a i i it had to ne removal
or torn do wn. The rprietors co:;-cludi- -d

to and remove it, arid
so far lmvo hrten moit successful It
is ii wond i fu! ensineer::jrf feit.

Another.
Another auction to-da- y at 3 p.

m. at Lance's china store. Laelies
specially invited.

The Bank Busters.
Messrs. Busbee and Heartt

telegraphs the Raleigh authorities
on the 5th, from Toronto. No
compromise has been made or
entertained, and that the fugi-
tives will return for trial. Ex-
pected to leave yesterday.

Would Have Been In Order.
The Boaid of County Commissioners

having analyse d the registration list, tho
following would have been in order,
to wit:

Be it enacted by the powers that are,
1st That it having been made to appear
to our satisfaction that Dave Smith alias
clever fellow, and Uhariey Baird, Smith
& Baird, are now selling jrood goods
lower than any other house in fourtpn
counties and that it is tho duty oi all
lood citizens and ci'.izenesees topatronize
them in prefar-iDc- to any other concern
known; And therefore be it enacted that
we and each i(iis of our wn free will
and accord, dj dejios-- j and say that the
aforesaid South A Baird ar; selling
Furnishing Goods. Drv Goods. Clothing
and Groceries of the be3t quality at such
prices tuat turtuer redaction is unneces
sary and tney are hereby appointed
salesmen for the c.vanty cf ;

r Ordered that a copy of this enictnien'.
be published in tho tity papers of Ashe-
ville, N. C.

On motion adjonrned.
JS.B, Kec'ry.

Cail and examit e our slock of Clover,
Timo'hy and other seeds, and oblige.

Yours truly,
Smith & Baird.

La. dreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's
. r ;.'t ouy your new Dress Goods be

for:' ricing artt.e cheap store of
Brkvard At Bl.ANTcS

A n elegant of fine tr.ilet requisite .

embracing lVriiiiinrv, Hair, Tooth, 'ail
and Flosli Brashes,' ace powder a. d
powder puffi", just received, at

; Car Michael's Drug Store,
We detdro to call the aitto tion of our

citizens to the fact that Messrs. .Jackson
aud Newkirk. praoiical opticians, are
located at the Grand Central Hotel
Building.- - Entrance No. 20 and Room
2 They make a speciality of fitting all
diffi-.-ttl- t cases, acd can properly adjust
Glasses for aoy'case when lenses are or
can be benricial. They invite your
prompt as ther time ia limited

i ofth-iirsu- ia Ai'ai
i apl S dsteod

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.

David Bell Attempts Rape Don't
Know Whether he is Dead or not.

On the niht of the 5th David
Bell, who was employed by Mr.
T. J. Tilson, of Ivy, Madison
county, attempted a rape upon
Mrs. Tilson durine the absence
of Mr.' T. Mrs. Ts brother and
others were notified, and went in
pursuit of Hell, who had traveled.
He was caught the next morning',
and our correspondent adds,
"whether he is dead or not I do
not know." This is significant.

Whistling Dick.
Capt. Natt Atkinson received a

letter from a Fetleral ex-sold- ier

living in New York making in
quiry in regard to a famous gun
very eloquent on the confederate
side during the siege of Vicks
burg. CapiiA. has . vivid recol
lection of the great gun, named
from the shrill whistle of its dead
ly missiles "Whistling Dick."
The Federals remembered it also
for its accurate aim and deadly
effect, and the memory of the gun
suggested the inquiry made. A
photograph of a gun was enclosed
in the letter. Capt. A. says there
is one unfamiliar feature in the
picture, Federal sohliers have it
in charge. When he was ac
quainted with it half starved
confederates feeding on scanty
rations of mule meat, but with
courage undaunted stood to the

in. The picture Was perhaps
taken after it changed hands.
Whether the same gun or not, it
is clear that "Whistling Dick"
has not been forgotten.

The dervishes of Tafilet, Morocco,
have proclaimed a holy war against
the Sultan.

Sneaker Carlisle has purchased for
818.000 tho honsp nn Tv st.rpf: npar
Franklin Park, recently occupied by
the bweelish .Minister.

A Chicago editor says to the Wo
man's Convention : "It is women
who hunt elown an erring sister, and
who promptly forgive an erring man."
What a bold writer !

Says Mrs. Frank P. Blair, apropos
of her $2,000 a year pension : "When
my husband died his estate, which
had once been valued, was estim-te- d

at $500, he having spent his private
means to equip his regiment."

New Orleans Picayune : It does
not follow that a man is honest be
cause he is poor. On the contrary.
a thief is apt to have hard luck. It
is rumored that Kentucky's great
defaulter hauT6go to canaas-T- m a
pass.

The Philadelphia Times: The
womanly women of the day were not
largely represented at the manly Wo-
man Congress. In the majority of
cases they were too busy in making
homes more comfortable than the
taverns or clubs. God bless them,
every one.

Advices from Massowah state that
the Abyssinians have captured the
village "of Malental, the inhabitance
of which were friendly to the Ital
ians, and have massacred all the men,
women and children of the place.
It is believed that King John is pre-
paring fresh proposals for peace.

Notice to Advertisers. -
Parties frequently have advertise

ments inserted "till forbid," and allow
them to remain longer than they sus
pect, and then omect to paying for such
itinertions. Our space costs ns money,
and e must and will charge for its use.
AH parties may expect to pay full tran
sient rates for ail "till forbid" advertise
ments We hope there will be no far-
ther misunderstandings upon this point
It ia much more satisfactory all round,
to 'fix length of time and aaree to rate of
charges in he beginniug.

Raisins the Dead
From thuii-- jner sleeo are the claims

made for many of the .Jlood Purifiers on
tie market Others would have you
per? uadetl to toe opinion that the ignor
ant Indian has more knowledge of the
botanical kingdom than the White face
Caneassian. W. JS. Pelham ohars to tho
wideawake public a preparation contain-
ing Saisapar 11a, Queen's Delight, Sodial
Palatsssmm .and other wen known
remedies lor purifying the blood. It is
no patent medicine, but a well prepared
cleanser of impurities, compounded by a
competent home druggist Call and try
a bot tle, pi ice $1.00, at

JPeiham's Drugstore
48 S. Main street,

Asheville, N. G

How to Make Money,
The www to make moneti and save money

is to bvy to the h;st advantage what you are
compelled to hatli oi ihe best possible terms.

Always buii the best onods ana make your
money go as far as possible.

j. aouar saveatn vnyiny unaouars wonn
of goods is a dollar savedJor a "rainy day."
This being the case, the question arises, whert
to buy the largest amount of goods to the
best advantage. ' ; ,

You must decide this question By practical
expermce. .

We ouaranue lo owe vou as mucii ot the
same class of goods for the tatneUvnount of
money, if not more, than any house in town.
All'vie nst u a fair tsnaU- -

H e sincerely thank the citizens of Ashe
ville and surrounding country for tlie liberal
patronage bestowed vpon us krretofore. and
by fair and honest dealing trust to Merit a
onhnuance or ine sam

We always keep a hdl line offancy and
heam groceries, flour, hay, mill feed, grain
and produce. .

aprlhilm . - J.. MLJSUAX.

' What Io Waatt '
'Z -

One may want more than his share of
comfort and happiness. That would be

and therefore wrong. Bat to
want a eood return for seed sown is
lesitrnate. To obtain a good result if
youp-au- t garden seeds buy Landreth's
PedigrM s:eds ' W. . K. Palham, Drus-jrist.ls't-

only dealer in . Laudrelh's
Seeds, nn-- eupoiira only fresh saedn; 12
paper eed fo? 50 cents. Beans, and
Peas. 10. 13, and 23 'eon's' per., pint
cbe?pfer ia lanrer quantities. No old
coimiiissioa seeds at Peinam'a."'

Fresh Fruits of all kinds at Wilkib's
" outh Main st . dtf

I For the Aslieville Citizen.
FROM HENDERSON VILiIiE.

Politics. Capt. Toms For Senator.
-

Politics are getting ftp in Wonderson
and the people are wttin excited.

There was considerable sensation on
the streets over the annomcnuent that
Capt. M. C. Toms will permit bis name
to go before the Democratic Senatorial
Convention of this District fur nomina-
tion as the Democratic candidate for the
office of Senator. This announcement
struck the Democracy with asion-'shmen- t

.

and delight; with astonishment, because
they have heretofore been unable to in-
duce him to offer for any ofllce, and,
with delight, beca-is- the opinion is that
he is the strongest man iu the pa' ty. lie
is a man ot brains, integrity, and dignity,
and these qualtities conp'ed with bis
great ability for all fein i? of public busi-
ness, eminently qualify him ta represent
our interests in the State Capital. If
nominated, and undoubtedly he will be,
as Henderson is entitled to the nomina-
tion this year, he will lead the Democ-
racy of this District to the greatest;victory
ever achieved. He is a man of the peo-
ple and ia probably hotter qualified lo
loo' after their interests than any man
in tho cmnty, and by his fine personal
appeara !($, anf social qualities will"
retlect great credit ttpon fi entire West.
I take great pleasure io thus alluding to
this geutleman lit cause :t would hs notan easy matter to sav tx in his
pnuse, and as tho Democrats of the
comity have made up their minds to
notniuate him, what I haye said cannot
disnaraye the prospects of others.

i We omit the portion of
rosdent's letter referring t-- th
of Vcl.ain and the stoien horse, as the
Citizen-- has already had particulars ilthe event. Ew Citizen )

ITEMS FOR THE IEerPT.E TO
READ.

New Goods are coining in daily.
and our stock is now almost complete
in every line of goods we handle. We
opened to-da- y a line of Men's Patent
Leather Shoes in Congress and Bals.
at $2.98 per pair, worth 4, stylish
and well made. Our stock of Chil
dren's School Shoes is probably lar
ger than that of any other store in
the city not confined exclusively to
Shoes, all grades and prices. Our $1
School Shoe is splendid value. Bar
red Muslin at 6c. worth 9, a piece of
cream and one of pink at 12ic. cheap
at 18c. ; a beautiful line of KnHnoe ?n

short lengths, 2 lo 10 yards in apiece
at the astonishingly low price of 10c.
per yard, worth 18c. We have our
third supply of Standard Novels at
12c. pei volume, regular 25c. hooks.
The handsomest lamp for $1.68 we
ever saw under $2.50; a glass fruit
stand, very large for 81, only 4 left,
but more ordered, extremely cheap.
Beautiful Glass Pitchers for 72c. The
same has been sold in Asheville for
$2. A. larere. lino it. r.locnriin, tl
than auction prices. Our" curtain
goods, Table Damask, Napkins and
Doylies cannot be beaten in price or
quality. To Housekeepers we say, elo
not fix up your homes for the Snrins
and Summer until you learn our
prices on all kinds of using things, for
dining room, kitchen, bed room and
parlor. We guarantee prices to be
lower than anywhere else in the city.
Our goods are bought in immerse
quantities by a concern able to put
40,000 dollars in Straw Hats alone at
one purchase. These are sent out to
the different, ' Racket Stores" con- -

ected with No. 4C6 Broadway, and
to no others. We put them into the
hands of the consumer in many cases
(as we shall a part of these Straw
Hats as soon as they come) at price?
lower than other merchants pay for
them. There is no mystery about it;
it is perfectly simple the power of
ample capital to buy from the auc
tions in large lots, and the Agencies
established in large towns to distrib-
ute the goods among the people at a
close profit. Nothing sold at cost

no credit, spot cash, no bad accounts,
goods bought for dollars down and
sold the same way. Any other mer
chant in Asheville will tell you that
this is the only correct way to buy
and sell goods if he will lay aside his
prejudice. : Come and sea the good?
and earn ihe prices. Do you good
and save you money.

Very respectfully, &c,
GEO. T. JONES & CO.

N. Y. office, 466 Broadway.

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
New line Creton' Ginghams. Seersuck

ers, plain and striped Chambrys.
BREVARD & BLANTON.

NEAV ADVERTISEMENTS

BUILDINO STONE KEEK.

The proper parties --an obtain I rg quantity
of building aud paving stone rrea or chaige, by
.vuiuviujg cnuia itviu uvw ircjiui. Apply lo

apl T d2t Swanuanos. Hotel.

THE STEW 0ITY.

VV EST AS II EVIL L.E

JTOIVIS THE mUIE TO
' ' V B 171 .if nOJIE

' '

Acre lot are cow tir saJfc. Brotrf Mtrrntf. tn
be well watered bjr pipe irom the moantatns.
rure --priug iii-r- . u you want a borne onto,
the dust and bustle- - of the city come over the
river to West AsueviKe. New drives are being
opened. ' Fito hundred tcrei, in beautifal lots
wen suadeu. in quantity to suit, for sale. Apply
toJS G. farrier, Springs liuti-1-.

Carrier ahc ''Gaston.
- ap) 7 aSuos . , .;;.;.,..:.;--'--.,-- ,

AHIb parjAcSny
; 2

; i . . '
tioBsxa of: :

"'

Acdeniy;stroc. anil Beard aA v i? "

Pupils adini:;e.i ot any ti.-- lx rs,-t-". .r
?inro. For fMirt-1- , &c,,ap:?!y i i

Jflltiiitl s. v rii. X.


